The social status of pharmacy specialists (PhS) 
The pharmaceutical industry is important and it is one of the strategic sectors of the economy of Ukraine because it is responsible for health of the nation and provision of the population with medicines and medical supplies. Taking into account the fact that work of pharmacy specialists (PhS) is associated with emotional tension during all working hours (a human factor), and that they deal with different categories of medicines (narcotic, toxic, potent, radioactive, the plant medicinal raw material, etc.), which can cause a threat to health (occupational diseases), employees of the pharmaceutical industry need special protection by the state and employers, especially it concerns social protection (SP). Today social protection of pharmacy specialists (SPPhS) is implemented in the system of SP of the population, but unfortunately, there is no separate state regulation of SPPhS. This caused conducting a sociological study of PhS of the wholesale and retail branch of the pharmaceutical industry of Ukraine to determine their social status and attitude towards the current system of SP [1-4, 9, 10] .
Our study was conducted in two phases; thereby contributed to obtaining more detailed information from PhS -potential consumers of social services at wholesale and retail enterprises of the pharmaceutical industry of Ukraine.
The first phase was devoted to determination of the social status of the PhS interviewed and their positioning in the SP system of Ukraine. The respondents were PhS of the wholesale and retail branch of the pharmaceutical industry of Ukraine.
The second phase was directed to identification of the attitude of the PhS interviewed towards the current SP system, their ability to be assisted at their workplace, participation in social programmes and identification of the offers concerning the reformation of the current system of SPPhS.
Materials and Methods
The study was conducted based on the social survey using questionnaires for PhS of the wholesale and retail branch of the pharmaceutical industry of Ukraine in Kyiv, Dnipropetrovsk, Donetsk, Luhansk, Poltava, Sumy and Kharkiv regions. The total amount of the study sample constituted 1000 respondents. The software application ADPQ_(SPPhS) (Automatic data processing questionnaires (the attitude to the current social protection for pharmacy specialists (SPPhS)) was used for the first time to process the results obtained. It has been developed at the Department of Management and Economics of Pharmacy of the Institute of Pharmacy Professionals Qualification Improvement at the National University of Pharmacy. This software processes and analyses the data obtained, allowing access from specific facts to general conclusions and, in some cases, making a forecast of the study process development [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] 11] .
Results and Discussion
Social and demographic characteristic of the PhS participated in the study. We interviewed PhS, who occupy different posts: Head of a pharmacy; Deputy Head of a pharmacy; Head of a Department; Deputy Head of a Department; Head of a warehouse; Head of a pharmacy outlet; Director; Senior Pharmaceutist; Pharmaceutist; Pharmacist; Office Worker.
The PhS participated in our study work at wholesale and retail pharmacies of different forms of ownership: state, municipal and private. In particular, they are the staff of such pharmaceutical institutions as pharmacy, pharmacy outlet, pharmacy warehouse, office of a pharmaceutical company.
According to their social status PhS were divided into four categories shown in the graph (Fig. 1) .
As shown in Fig. 1 , 2.4% of PhS are public officers, 4.6% of PhS are public sector workers, 82.3% of PhS are employees and 10.7% of PhS are entrepreneurs. Most PhS are employees who depend on the company where they work financially and socially; and according to our study, not all of them feel socially protected.
Among the respondents, most PhS use SP in the SP system of the population and they have not experienced the participation in SPPhS, they use mostly SP programmes shown in Fig. 2 .
As shown in Fig. 2 , according to the percentage most PhS of our social survey participate in such state programmes of social protection as: a labour veteran -6.1%; a disabled person of group I; a disabled person of group II; a disabled person of group III -2.1%; a war veteran; a child of war; a combatant; a disabled person of the Great Patriotic War -1.5%.
According to our data, the priority of public social programmes is based on rather important parameters, which characterize their quality and credibility level to the aimed social impact. With regard to other existing social programmes, it has been found that the PhS interviewed are not experienced in the use of them and are unable to obtain the desired SP by the employer [10] .
Our studies have shown that PhS -entrepreneurs find ways of protection by themselves and they do not wait for any assistance from the state and employers, so that they do not use the existing state programmes of SP.
Generally, only 13% of the PhS interviewed have applied for social support at workplace and received some of it. Other 87% have not had such experience, chance and desire, and they have not got social support at the workplace. The abovementioned fact indicates the absence of effective cooperation between an employer and a PhS concerning social stability and prosperity. This may lead to conflicts between a PhS and an employer, and as a result, may lead to conflicts between them and the executive authorities.
Complexity and variety of unsolved social problems, expansion of the range of demands in social services among PhS result in the need to implement a lot of pressing problems, namely to search scientific reasonable options and models of SPPhS provision, to determine the place and part of social security in it, to develop forms, methods and means of protection against threats and emergencies of the social nature, as well as to train the qualified personnel, who are competent to solve the abovementioned problems.
We recommend assigning an authorized person who is responsible for social issues (APSI) at the labour collective of pharmaceutical institutions of all types of ownership as one of the ways to settle the issues mentioned. We also suggest to determine qualifying requirements towards the APSI's activity and to develop duty regulations. It is also advisable to enhance the role of civil and self-regulated organisations in the SPPhS system. Assigning an APSI will enhance the role of the labour collective in the SPPhS system and will make the SP system more effective and focused on the current needs for social services of PhS in Ukraine [2, 3, 4] .
It has been found that most of the PhS interviewed (52.3%) do not participate in the programmes of the social security insurance and obtaining of social benefits (Fig. 3) .
According to the ranking conducted, retirement pensioners are at the top -15.5%. According to the degree of demand, there are social insurance programmes, in- cluding the work accident insurance -13.2%, the occupational diseases insurance -6.9%, the loss of workplace insurance -4.2%. Finally, the lowest percentage accounts for PhS participating in such social programmes as aid to citizens with children -3.4%; aid to people in need -3.3%; survivorship pension -0.4%; disability pension -0.4%; military pension -0.2%; health insurance policy -0.2%. During the second phase we have found out the attitude of PhS towards the SP system at workplaces and the opportunities to use SP. It is known that there are many structures that must provide the population with SP in Ukraine. However, the legislation does not provide certain SP for PhS taking into account the specificity of their activities. Therefore, reformation of the SP system of Ukraine and separation of SPPhS into an independent branch within the general system of SP of the population require establishment of the executive body. For these reasons the credibility level of PhS and effectiveness of SPPhS providing among the existing institutions concerning SP have been found during the survey. The study results are presented in Fig. 4 .
As shown in Fig. 4 , the majority of the PhS interviewed -45% express confidence in the Ministry of Labour and Social Policy (in cooperation with the Employment Fund). This authority is responsible for the current state of SPPhS within the system SP of the population. 25% of the PhS interviewed would like an employer to be responsible for SPPhS. According to the opinion of 19% of the respondents, the sector trade unions should be responsible for PhS and provide them with SP. Private insurance funds receive 5% of the PhS' confidence, and it is clear taking into account the current state of the economy of Ukraine.
Credibility of the SPPhS performance by the councils of labour groups is expressed only by 3% of the respondents. It is explained by the lack of experience of such work among labour collectives in the pharmaceutical industry.
Based on these facts we can conclude that there is a need to enhance the role of civil and self-regulated organisations in the SPPhS system. It will make relations between the parties of SPPhS efficient, and solve all issues on SP between a PhS, an employer and the executive authority in the optimal way.
During the study we simulated the following situation in the experiment: respondents were asked to describe the components of the concept "social protection of pharmacy specialists". It has been found that the system of SP of the population should include such concept as "social protection of pharmacy specialists". It is also necessary to develop the system of social services and SPPhS provision by employers within the pharmaceutical industry of Ukraine. In general, it has been determined that a large number of concepts listed in Fig. 5 is important for PhS while defining the SPPhS [4]. 6 -a new structure; 7 -Verkhovna Rada (Parliament), the Ministry of Public Health.
As shown in Fig. 5 , the majority of the PhS interviewed (19%) would like to have social security insurance for their protection. Concern for their status when losing the workplace is the following, so 16.3% of the PhS interviewed want to be insured and their income is secured in case of disability or loss of workplace. This concern is caused by economic instability in Ukraine and by fear to be unemployed and to lose initial assets.
The need in treatment and prevention of occupational diseases takes the third place among the PhS interviewed (14.2%). There are almost no measures on labour protection (LP) at workplaces today. The importance of preventive measures on LP is widely recognized in various sectors of the economy; and as for the pharmaceutical industry, this issue is considered in the manufacturing sector mainly, but a lot of pressing issues on this case are still unresolved in pharmacies and their structural subdivisions.
At the same time LP is one of the responsibilities of the state and the society. Not only specialists that are responsible for LP issues at the enterprise level, but also numerous ordinary and new participants are involved into LP. The health of PhS and performance indicators are based not only on production factors, but also on non-production ones. Therefore, this problem-solving approach should be more integrated and holistic with involvement of various parties who have different experience and skills. At the pharmacy level one of the main obstacles to improve LP is the opinion that the expenses for the prevention of LP are unprofitable and they decrease the competitiveness of a pharmacy [2, 3] .
According to the opinion of the PhS interviewed the following components are also important: 13.3% -protection of social rights and minimum guarantees; 10.2% -assistance in education and advanced training of pharmacy specialists; 8.9% -social support and assistance; 7% -protection against professional burnout; 6.5% -social support of disabled citizens, etc.
The studies conducted confirm the need to reform the current SP system and to separate SPPhS into an independent branch. CONCLUSIONS 1. The social status of PhS and their attitude towards the current SP system at the workplace have been studied. It has been found out that the current legislation regulating the implementation of SP, should be reconsidered, improved and harmonized with the EU policy documents. Taking into account the specificity of the pharmaceutical industry it is necessary to create an independent system of SPPhS. This requires updating of the SPPhS legislative framework, which must be based on the European principles and take into account the needs of PhS and employers.
2. We have created a ADPQ_(SPPhS) computer programme. It is efficient when conducting sociological surveys with a great number of respondents and questions. It allows taking into account most indicators of the qualitative nature as there is a human factor when questioning, so it enables obtaining more reliable results of the statistical data processing. It allows interpreting the data obtained scientifically and using them in the further studies.
3. There is a need to enhance the role of civil and self-regulated organisations in the SPPhS system nowadays. It will make relations between the parties of SPPhS effective, and this will solve all issues on SP between a PhS, an employer and the executive authority in the optimal way. Settlement of conflicts between a PhS, an employer and the executive authority requires assigning of an authorized person who is responsible for social issues (APSI) at the labour collective of pharmaceutical institutions of all types of ownership and determining qualification requirements for the staffing.
4. The studies conducted have shown that there is a need to reconsider the current LP system in the pharmaceutical industry of Ukraine and to reform the LP system for pharmaceutical wholesale and retail branch.
